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the Interest: on Irrigation district .

Hope's. noveL ' "The . Prisoner"; ofwlio portrays the role of'Lucky"! AT THE LIBERTY bonds; the districts wrn .
Mis ntereit' fori ,he atate bonda li-Ku- e4

for thelurpose.'placIug.the
Zenda" comes to the Oregon on
Saturday night.

Improvement Tdlstricll 550.0 01

for tW9 years..,;
Crook County ' Improvement

district 155,000 for , two
one-ha- lt years. '

For the Ocnoco. Medrord. and
Grants,. Pas district . the . departf
merit announces .that the Jnter

slate In the position ot ienamg
t,redit witho4 ost to the, t4er

Vail, .the notorious .gambler,, In
"Belle of Alaska," powerful photo
dram starri&g ; beautiful Jane
Noiak Aa the latest leading man
id assume new honors la film cir-
cles "due to 'his compelling work
In this production.
1 Glepdon was born in Choteau,

i

1NEW CORPORATIONSOREGON Theatre Today est. paymeat. perlod has been ex--
!

j Articles of incorporation werMontana, in 185.; He waa edu tended and nave oeen
entered into fop . the ot

One of the most representative
and finely balanced casts seen in
a long while was assembled for
'The Siren .Call. a picture fea-

turing Dorothy Dalton, which will
be seen at the Oregon theater

In additfon to. the fea-

tured player there are David
Powell. Mitchell Lewis, Ltfeien
Llttlefield. Guy Oliver, .Leigh
Wyaat, Will Walling arid Ed J.
Brady. Irwin Willat was the pro-
ducer and J. E. Nash the author.

filed with theC state corporatlqa
The .Sefcurities Commission

Lists Amounts tm W iitclr
Stale. Pays Interest

interest , on ibe Eagle Polnt iws. tcommisnr yesterday by ; tle
Coos County Publishing, company.

LIBERTY
Jane Kovak and Noah Beery

id "Helle of Alaska".

j iiwiuii v. :

Vm. Desmond In - Women
Men Lore," and vaudeville.

cated at .the Montana Wesleyan
University. . At the age f nine
ha started his screen career with
Vitagraph and has appeared in
several of the:0. Henry, stories

chutes County; Municipal improve-me- nt

district and
ey lmproveaaeat .ustrtct.

"It haa jbfea the, p'ractiee of,the
cowraiwiou", . saia.A ,taiement
yesUrday "to enter tntii. hortj

L.
Fiiiug has. .been completed br

th state, frrigation and drainage
securities co Biuilaspn, of contracts
and certfieau of iBdebtedness, fqr

i.. out-ra- ;
: Viola Dana In "The Five
Dollar Baby. ..'

time agreements: for, the pajiaeirt

having ofncea at iuarsnuMu
capitalized at f 16.000. The

are A. B. Gldleyj Le:
He OSJohnson, John., E. Roask .

L. Kast. A. C. Chase and Kdg.
McDanleL The.articlea; make qo

specific mention of What punlish;
log enterprise WW be laujuched. ,

5 Notice of a decrease la capUail-fro- m

1225.000 to $205,0)0

nmde by that. rrpi. He: also, played j
a prominent tpkr In "Woman in '

the Web for VltaVrapb. He
appeared in 'The Soul of Rafael,"
"Mid-Chann- el. and "Hush." in'
support of ICara Kimball Young.

"Belle of Alaska la now-playin-

at the Liberty. ' J

the semi-annu- al Interest, payment I of" Interest nd, In no.ase overr
on i rr ieation district bondi.-- ing - Xh entire t8-yea- ir ?,Jroa

wltE ? Ma i inNrest .paying , agrea- -rw. y I

' Viola Dana has a pet chow dog,
a recent acquisition. She has. re-
cently discovered that dogs and
chickens do not mix. When her
mother informed her that, for the
past few days, no eggs had been
forthcoming. Viola learned that

BienL ; i Thfs- - policy., wai adojnte4
in order to kee' th:Uterejiy- -

Interee agTeemeats, have .been
execuied, and.i;fiI?d.coverln'H
totalf , S70 s Inond-su- e

aa follows j V 4 -

II
' t v Comlnjc Saturday

The Tiodigar Judge". A big
special'." "

v
'

- was filed by the Bacon r Estatement .. .to . the ,.lowet ,josslbJcJ
Jthe dog, Chow Mein. had been Ochoeo, project J1,0.000 --re amourl end v t in ; same Company , of Portland., t , - i j

tkeep ja touch, with, he opefUpn ifunding; bon,da. for.;; two syears;
f 20',Q00 vfor oni. and pne-h4- lt er .the aistnet, , : "

Beadr the Classified, Arls.
playfully chasing the chickens all
around her Hollywood home. "So
that's why we get no eggs!" ex-

claimed the star. "They. get no

i

The ; blond's .'..beauty of , Jane
Novak-ha- s seldom "been set off bo
well as lh her first R-- C produc-
tion, "Colleen of the Pines,"
which will be the featured at-

traction at "the Liberty theater on
Sunday. Always charming. Miss

While he ;tate actually, 3avyears! lr 7 rOp 0 . for, we years; .1

tal ji,5,(H)0 x; : " :"

.) time to lay "eon!" Grjants , Pass; proct-r-rH- -

oo for arear.and, a half?- -

' Medfor4KiPN--W.fl000- 0

000 for a yearland?abal(,,Jane Novak wiih Noah Beery
Miss Dana is seen at the Ore-

gon- theater in the picture, "The
FIVe Dollar Baby," from the
story of Irvin S. Cobb.

Novak also establishes herself as
a dramatic artiste of high dis-

tinction. "Colleen of the Pines" sesin "Belle of Alaska" . Eagle Point project 1400,000

That the best of friends some-tim- M.

appear as enemies, and that
you jievar can tell by appearance.
is demonstrated I In lHabol Nor-mand-'s

latest Comedy, "Head
Over Heels," coming to the Llb
erty theater for two days, cpm-menci- nc

Friday. Rusa Powell;
who plays Papa Bamblnettl in the
picture, seems to 'be a very tyran-
nical and irate person indeed. In
fact. he attempts to chastise Tina
(Mabel Noifmand) with his huge
leather beltl, and severely berates
net I on aeveral. occasions.' This
Is only In the picture however,
for as soon as he has finished a

gives her any number of power for tWo years,

Who i appears in an Irvin S.
Cobdb story, "The 5 Dollar
Baby" , '

scene he picks up a small block
of wood or Jvofy and sets to work
carving some little Image for the
popular comedienne. He'recently
carved ai tiny! ivory of Aya,' Miss
.Normand's chow dog.

Deschutes County Municipalfully dramatic situations in wbich
the star proves her high worth.

"Greased Lightn lag, which is on
view at the Bligli theater, Friday
and Saturday. -

Program Is Suggested
for Wiliarrl Celebration Just

. . -

Received"......Jean Paige, whose fame Is re--"
Gebrge Brpnson Howard, In colmarabered throughout the. coun-

try for her splendid portrayal in laboration with Ethel Watts
Mumford, wrote the story of

The state educational depart-
ment yesterday issued to tne
schools of the state a suggested
program for use on Frances E.
Willafd day. which will be Octo

Handsome ' J. Frank Glendon,

Auction Sale
Thursday, Oct 5th,
I

...
10:30 su mi

i, ' I -

"Don't Shoot!" Thit is the Uni The styles arc particularly ef--j

frKv'r ftthionedf

Vitagraph's fn?terplece , "Black
Beauty," Is the, heroine of "The
Prodigal Judge." which will be
shown at the Grand theater on

versal picture showing at the
ber,. The program, is In pamphBligh next Sunday and It Is a

screen story of crooks, justt theC IVVIIIV, HUM H . , V

after tome of. thevery exclas- -Saturday. The book by Vaughan
Renter enjoyed a huge success sort of photoplay In which the Located 7 miles north

let form. In the foreword J. A.
Churchill, state superintendent of
schools, says:when it was published a few years star, Herbert Rawllnson, has

gained his greatest popularity.
Edna Murphy is the leading wo

ago, and the film version has been "Again we are requesting' that
made in such a manner that It Is public' school officials and ' public

man and Wade Boteler. theone of the outstanding produc school teachers meet their re higher pnees. J
'

heavy." Jack Conway directed,tions of the season.
from George Hivelys scenario.

sponsibility by giving In their
, schools such instruction

as will appropriately commemor- -Today and tomorrow, at the t

"Dark Town Follies," an ag YouTl find oaith here thatBllgh ' theater, will be held the r.te the history and achievements
of Frances E. Willard. Her wholegregation of ten jazz manipul-

ates takes you from the land of
last, showings of the. big six reel
feature,. "Women Men Love," in
which appear tfour picture stars lif is a fine example of patriotic

Jaai to the land of cotton and it duty, for she daily lived for heris , rated as some show, at theWflllam Desmond, Marguerite

are: particular adapted to the

high school miss as well at,

the,elderly or mature yenan.;

country in thought, deed and ac

--east of Salem on the Che-jna-wa

ahd Silverton road,
2 i mfle east of Pacific
Highwajy, 3 horses, 2
cows, brood sow, 7 pigs;
15 geebe,. 3 duca ,50
Barred jRock "hens, wag-
on., Jojhn Deere sulky-plow-

,

Oliver plow, side
t
deliyerjf hay. rake, new
McCornick binder, plat-
form scales, other ma-
chinery harnes s, 80
sacks oats, 12 tons hay
and mahy1 other articles.
Terms ash. Free ltinch
at noonf. Outsiders may
have nyhing sold at
these sales, -

C. A KOBOW, Owner

Bligh theater - today and tomorMarsh, Martha Mansfield, Evan tion. From her teaching fooysrow.Burrows Fontaine. Take advan and girls may. learn 4hat privatetage of these two last opportuni
Barbara La Marr, famous filmties to see this much talked of vices are most dangerous foes to

our democracy, more to be feared
by our nation than the bombard

The! materials are pciret Twillbeauty, who plays the role of An-

toinette de Mauban, the, adven
picture, so that when your neigh-
bors speak of it, you jvlll not have ment of a foreign fleet or the in and Tricotiae,turess, .in Hex. Ingram's latestto regret telling them that you

BURNS S BROTHERS
: 'Big Colored IRevue ! ' '

.

lOPcorJcl-l- O V

- WILLIE- - WILLIAlilS
The Champion Colored Acrobatic Dancer
F?? .'FAMOUS WETRtf TRIO"

; 'fSTRINGBEAN OLIVERS
' Comedy; Singing and-- Dancing

:yM& BIGCTS iJ t
'; Ueg'ular . Picture Frogram

Today and Tbmbrro w.

vasion of a foreign artay. I hopeproduction, ''The Prisoner of Zen- -missed the opportunity which
was given you to see It. : that in every school house In Or-

egon the program as outlined
herein will be presented."Charles Itay,, the Thomas H.

Ince-Paramou- nt star, Is a lucky

da," imade a personal appearance
at a monster benefit given by the
Los Angeles dramatic critics. Miss
La Marr, formerly a noted' Board-wa- y

dancer, revived one of her
dance Interpretations and was In
consequence garbed in an exotic

1

and vivid gown. As she passed

Bill Borah carries a comb in
Oar Prices Always the Lowest

$11.75 to $?4.50 :

chap in all . his photoplays. He
starts out under a heavy handi his upper right hand vest ppeket.

This is an improvement on a gun.cap but always finishes by win
ning and marrying the girl of his

through the crush of film fanschoice, and his film taste is var
V the iiamh aum Awho had crowded at the stage

entrance for a glimpse j of their

FNjiW00DRY
Livest-ock- , Merchandise

Real E8tate

f AyCTIONEEi
Salem j :: Oregon

lawOruiMfcl
ied, for during the past year-h- e

has married ; three - bankers'
daughters, two multi-millionair- es,

f LI . lFi INtMM Brmmt Xlalt Companyjfill la R4.Md M MttiUcXfavorite stars, some one yelled
XMumin mum.

one, actress, three daughters . of enthusiastically:
"There goes Theda Bkra!" N BRAND FILLS, fcr Mprosperous rf farmersy oiie clergy Commercial and' Court Streetsm am, ailiit. Awr ReMt
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man's daughter and one waitress. 50LDBYDRCGGlSTSEimKmThe photoplay of "The
of .Zendi" is based, on Anthonyi How:- he . does ; , It Is , shown ; - in

WORTH & GRAY j!- .WORTH & GRAY WORTH A OR AY
; WORTH PRAY" WORTH & GRAY WORTH & GRAY W0RTH & GRAY WORTH 4 GRAY WORTH & GRAY l WORTH & GRAY ; : WORTH & GRAY

THE BEST. GOODSyFOR THE PRICEJ, NO MATTER WHAT. THE PRICE;
jr cX'iX

AL.EO.SEN
. From New York's Largest Wholesale Fur House

.V

50,00() At aO'
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f Sale
Today

and
Tomorrow. I

9 w 'iQilyZ & DURING
'00:73.70. thi$;sales. Furs

Fair ?jPrieeS;4f iStAnh g.and Will Positively be 25 to 33 U3 P er Cent Higher Later Oh. Plan to
Buy the Coveted Fui DuringtThisS&le When You CanMake SelectionrFcromaVajstand 'Varied Assortmentbl

The.qualitoiJjW highest all from selected pelts of rareau tyd tKnings are as sumptuous

3
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NaturalSquirrel Scarfs, sale price.. $10 to $15 Mole Scarfs, sale price $22 0
SctT ope" and tie1 styles in Brown, .W5

P3.o

Bay Seal Wraps and Coats, 40 and-45-inche- s?

long, with Skunk, Squirrel; Beaver, Fitch or
Caracul: trimming. Sale price $150, to $175

Stone Martin Scarfs; Zskin; sale price r,

;. j, .; . . . .ii$39-toQlOO-
)

A large assortment of French coney neckr o
pieces, capesKcoats and wraps, sale prjee

- ..: . . $5 to $60

sale price. 40 to $00
Wolf Scarfs, Brown, Black and Taupeau Blue.

Sale price. : .$8 to $24 '

See Our Window Display
1 A very large assortment of small Bay, Seal Wrap, Large

Shawl, Collar Full Sweep
45 inches long. . Sale price

Mole Wrap, Tuxedo ..

Collar, 45 inch long.

Salepnce;

pieces, including collars, stoies, caps ana
novelty pieces', in coney, fitch, bay seal,
lynx, Japanese minkmole,, squirrel, car-
acul, coiinsky, beaverT Hudson seal and
Eastern skunk. Sale price

Mink and Hudson Seal
(Dyed Muskrat)

Wraps. Sale Price ;

$400 $300
. and up t

o

o$50 to $200 325$90,00
ORTH & ;GRf

DEPARTMEHT STORE
RELIABLE 1VDERCHANTSPhone 132 l 177 N. Liberty Sti, Salem, Or.


